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f|||!tö$ Russian drive, is .developing)i \ú> a su'-Uup,

s-to.jihat- Russian drive isn't a drive, j
JtV a tornàdb! '

:i§,It's about time to tako that eunice
clown, don't you think?

;,Ver? .oftcn "lack ot inspiration" |a|
mistaken for ¿gar of perspiration.

artyr. tp rheums-
tux dodging/

btrhanks» should jOl qa tho Hughes "icq

wijys tho maa with the
wiio can gulp down tho

.Maybe .hey call lt tho "political
poi" because you, are likely to bo
blackened if ;yóu.get Into lt.

When lt come toi attempting to dig.
credit the Wihori. administration
Hughes outwiçhkered Carranza.

Tho state campaign breaks uportj us
this wook, and wo arc reminded that
Egypt, too, wns visita-by plagues.

Tho Crowa'PrjRCjS, harmg set a
day for ..-inking Vcrúüñ, should ooaao
UghttUB: and vait until that day ar¬
rives.: »

The old fashich/Vd man who used to
?ii 3fck?l. about tho way he fsouid carift

hin llyuor is now unable, to carry
.himself. ?'-??.'...'?*

"vîmUluted Americanism" Will
ttoùbtléss appeallo the deyotoes of
uadilut«d beer/ aùaèr^r Waat \ and

': weenies i

V '. With iftiKho«; ami Paifb>hks^\the
; raw;. thWo ;:wftV be" no need -6t the
U :0;föC- Pf storing Hsalf. in a coldsta'r-

, In tb» flrst'issue of hts paper at-

ípWh jk^tià^jtcat.. ;' ;?
" ?' v

':.-y iïfts 8ï)îrVoôy :h«yfd anything trout
-?-thM editor -ia the lowe? section ot tbs
! «ate who j(st#M to tali th> truth

After Bonding several thousand
soldiers to France, Knssla yet has
enough to Hweep the Teutons before!
her along a 200 ::ü!c battis Jins.

Undertakers of Atlanta' ore buying
generously o'- space In the newspa¬
pers for display advertising. No
wonder Atlanta gets the name of a
wfde-awake town.

Senator Tillman Declares lie In
Anxious to P'ly.-Headline. Hut thc
vcnernuMj eonntor will probably Hud
himself too busy putting HopublicanB
to night to carry out his desjre.

"I have not desired tho nomina¬
tion," said Justice Hughes. You may
may not havo de&lrcd lt. Charlie, but
you were BO skcercd you wouldn't get
lt you held down your Job on tho Su¬
premo Ccourt bench until you had|
gotten it.

Tho Waterboro Press and Standard
announces that in.Ita current-iBsue
all editorials were sidetracked to
give room for the advertisements.
Wonder if that could be a veiled
proffer of reward to advertisers to
keep up tbe good work.

?- O
Tho Yorkvlllo Enquirer "turnt* 'tit

a stink" In connection with the Press
Association mooting held rt York last
weak, exposing the fact that whiskey
was imported wn'olesàle fashion for
tho entertainment of the visitors. A»
the Enquirer, tho town of York and
the York Nows were all the hosts of
tho newspaper men, we be darned lt
we would now attempt, to befoul our
own* ncBt. *

TUE BALANCE OF POWER

One of tho elements of tho pres¬
ent presidential campaign that ha>j
not been' given. the attention lt mer¬
its is tho feminine vote. Woman suf¬
frage haB now become much » more
than an airy abstraction. There will
bo 4,000,000 women eligible to vote
next November.

'

Moro, than half of
thom aro "first voters." And Inas¬
much as it ts extremely problemati¬
cal how they «re going tó voto, thu
politicians aro' viewing thom with
cvor-growlng Interest, mingled with
fear. . ...

There is already In thc field a "Wo¬
man's Party." WJfat... Mutt., '.party
stands for has been made known
plainly by Us Chicago convention,
hold simultaneously wi^Uj^tbe Repup-
Hean land Progressiva conventions';/ It
ros, but a single plank. It. stands,
at present, for o singlo ^purpose-rthe
enfranchisement' of alt tho women'' in
the country, by tho some moans that
enfranchised .tho negrr.-^-an amend¬
ment to tho federal constitution.
Whethor that self-styled party can|

control'as largo a proportion of fem¬
inine '.votos, aa lt -.prefesses, .or. wheth¬
er there ia going to. bo any real, co¬
herent "feminine vote", at ali, remains
to bo seen. Tho only political body
indorsing lis demandais tho Progrès-:
'sive -party; Organisations that aro
generally supposed tó represent a
majority ot tho women voters are op¬
posed to federal action, and disin¬
clined." to partisan action of any sort.
But just what ls going to happen, no¬

body knows.
.Tho surent-thing about women, 'n

politics or elsewhere, lp that yon
never" can tell. And so to tko other
engrossing features of this spectac¬
ular ? campaign is added the .problem
ot which may the suffrage cat (mean¬
ing tn disrespect) will Jump. Tho
women seem to have, tho balance of
power. If they haqg together tn aftf
contiiderablo nuinbors¿ they may. de-
Mlfeïli^^eetlon; S'/;

JAPAN LIKilS IMO NAY

lt ,la rather unexpected to
Japan }s $a rnuo.h in favor of a graabi
:sr American navy as any American
Jin^or Ái»d yet that is the assurance
givoh by Adachi KlnnoBuko. A bril¬
liant Japanese writer who búa anent
half his lifo in. the United States,
ne puta the mather a way that
Isn't complimentary, bat plausible
und possibly /true..j
lapin would $ke?tö see nabuild,a

powerful .aayy h^use "The lndlv
tmtable naval supremacy of America
on tho. PacíÛ3 would gi?a tho Arceti-
can people ; a poise and calmness, e¿
Judgmeiît which como' :rr^tB^%e;-con-
sciottaness ot power." With as, he
«j^-ra^;^
"panic and astoria-;^e-<.titeamos*
pw.Uñe ?'mother cf Vafe'. Japan is not
atfatd of mighty and well armed
Á^sÁca.wThe only A<u<arlca Japan I«

suranco of continued pence, because
Japan horuelf will never "start any¬
thing" if we don't. A war agaliibt
tho United States, saya the writer,
would bo simply "national harl-karl
for Japan."
Another reason why Japan would

Uko to see us tUcp into unquestlon-
ahlo naval supremacy, according to
Mr. KinuoKiikc: "It would lot Japan
build up her navy a little, too, and In
comfort." AB mattera stand, every
time sho talks oí building another
warship or two, there ia an alarm
Hounded In this country, According
to Admiral Kato, Imperial minister
for tho navy, unless there Is greater
naval expansion than any yet provid¬
ed for, Japan "will bo obliged to take
ber place beside China, Greece and
Spain." She doesn't want, to sink
into that class, and would gladly
build a few more shipB if we will
build so many moro that there can't
be any question of competition. Then
Japan would attend to her business
and protect her Far Eastern inter¬
ests, while wo looked after our own

affairs.
"It would be of infinite value to

tho peace of tho Pacillc," says Mr.
Klnnosuke.

EIGHTEEN' DEFENSIVE LAWS

Ta military, naval and industrial
preparedness is to Le added legal
preparedness. Eighteen bills have
been prepared by tue attprnoy gen¬
eral of the United States to cover de¬
fects In tho present statutes. They
aro intended to prevent such offenses
against Amorlcan lite, property,
peace and neutrality as have been
propetrated under ??thc Inspiration ot
tho European war.

In this matter, as Jn so many oth¬
ers; Undo Sam was caught na-.Vping.
For the future, lhere should be ade¬
quate legal machinery to control
elthör allens or citizens engaged m

improper activities on Ameri^nn soil.
One of tho billi; strikes at ».ne root

bf the most troublesome allen annoy¬
ance wo have suffered, by making lt
a crime for any allon to act here as
an agent ot a foreign government
outside tho regular diplomatic and
consular service without notifying
tho government of the Unltod States
and obtaining its consent. Another
measure makes lt a specific crime to
ewcar .falsely to any document that
may be used by another government
In a. ecntroversy with the United
Sta^a.:, Thatv^wottld cover, such an
offohse as the signing of Wo frandu>
lord affidavits jin the Lusitania case,
certifying ; that the. linor WBB armed
wi til cannon. Anothor deals with
fraudulent application for passports,
or tho alteration or forgery of pass¬
ports, .practices that have compro¬
mised the honor of the United States
and so brought As into embarrass¬
ment \wjtk some nf -the allied pow¬
ers. Anothor. gives tho government
to detect foreign vessels la - Ameri¬
can ports, enabling tho government
to delect more easily Buch offensoa
as tho convention of a German mer¬
chantman in Now York harbor Into a

bomb' factory. Another makes it a

cr imo io injure pr^rtyVtn the Unit¬
ed Statoa belonging to: any govern¬
ment with which we ara nt peace,
meant. to prevent repetitions of the
attacks which occurred- last year
against war-order shipments in many
parts of the country. ?

Setting fire to foreign snips in out
ports, planting' bombs in foreign
ships for. explosion at sea, conspir¬
ing to equip warships from our ports,
organizing secret naval expeditions,
spying on our detenaos, ùnnoutràl
wireless córam^atcatlon and all tho
other varieties and shades of offense
that lately goaded our pcopio to tm
dlgnatlbn" aro included in this body ot
defensive ,;leglslai(*n.-<.:'^8t cf the
blllsV aro reminders pf v pro-German
offences. Ons of them, relating to
recruiting, Is lnopired by Erltish ac¬

tivity. One applies to Mexican plot-
.' X-Wm

So far ah Germany Is concerned,
most of these measures hara lost, any
Immédiate application because of the
action ot the dorman government ia
suppressing Us offen*'ve- propaganda
and enjoining' its subjects on Amer-
ice-uaoit to ohey our laws. Their
passage ta hone the less desirable for
that reason. And fortonately th¿y
can be dealt; yrtth. now;; without. pre«
judtco or excitement. They aro as

necessary aè.^à^^etièr.'.ijftrt of our

goneral scheme bf nsAionál defense v

A Bey Pres&fcor. :
Spsartanbung, ;

' June 1?.--Young
yance Havnér, the;: boy;.preacher,
Who has attracted snch !" wide-
spmd and favorable comment
Mitafa** of his public religious

tt'anil sermons, .will apeaba* :$ns;kiv^rA.\'-^
thaï youn/r M&vner spoke to men in
the gymnasium some year and a half

t&e:^;ôs^cUy.' .et. .tbs ;M8*a^tûm

praised his toe ^ssge enthusiastically.
Since that time' thc lad has been In
Behool, aiid with his increased studies
and physical growth he should get a
moro favorable réception this time
than beforo. .

Stock at a Ntsndstill.
Greenville, Juno 17.-Parker Cot¬

ton Mill stock, which after the salo
of the Hampton group of mills, ad¬
vanced greatly In worth, ls now at a

t-tandstill JIB a result of thc suits
brought to restrain the salo of this
group of mille, and to Imve a receiv¬
er, or receivers named for thc Par¬
ker Cotton Mills company. A stock
broker said yesterday that there was,
at that time, little or no market for
thu stock. He continued to Hay that
prior to thu plan for- thc Bale of the
Hampton Mills, the preferred stock
was selling for about seven dollars
tho share, while after the sale of
the subsidiary was arranged for, tho
stock advanced to fifteen dollars the'
share. Common stock, said he, ad¬
vanced from one to two dollars tho
share.

Head Epworth Orphanage.
Columbia, June 17.-Election of. a

superintendent- of Epworth orphan¬
age to fill the vacancy created by the
death of the late Rev. W. B. Whar¬
ton was deferred yesterday by the
board of trustees until the meeting
In November, immediately preceding
the annual conferences of the Meth¬
odist- church. The duties ot the
superintendent have devolved upon
the Rev. H. Z. NaberB, the. assistant
superintendent, .since tho death ot
Mr. Wharton and .Mr. Nabern will
continue In tho capacity of acting su-

-perIntendent. ,

Liquor in Charleston. .

Char'.c?.ton, June 17.-In its final
presentment tho grand Jury yester¬
day called attention to the allegation
that contraband whiskey is reaching
Charleston through an express
agency at Ladson'a. CrosB roads, Dor¬
chester county, and nearby, stations,
and recommended that all potty vio¬
lations of the law be handled by mag¬
istrates. Two exhibits, one of the
report of the dispensary board, on Its
final disposition ot the dispensary
stock and the other the report of the
state constabulary stneo January 1,
1016, wore attachod to the present
ment.

? *
* «OUT OF POLITICS? *

. ?
?*?«.??.?????*?????? **?

"I am out of politics.V
Thus the plaintive notes from Oy-

cter Bay. The magician .has drop-:
ped his wand. ThB-Thunderer pipes
on a broken reed. Tho minion .ot
Mars Blinks croatfâjtea from 'tho^fleULJ "Let. housewives make a skillet of

»his heltsi> ']-?$<
Whon. tne 'knight of La Mancha

and his faithful squire emergedr bat¬
tered and bruised*rom the!? encount¬
er with Uie cowherds tl.<>' Knight
sought to console Sapoho -with . pre¬
cepts- of chivalry and hope's of bet¬
ter days; whereupon, tho \ practical
.Sancho replied, as ho Tubbed his skin:
»".Falth, Master, I em more fit for
plasters than discourses." Likewise
the Colonel- has no'- heart for his
wonted gllbllness as he nurses the
wounds of his latest adventure. This
year, as In 1012, ho stormed the Ro-
ou hi k an Old Guard for ^the nomina¬
tion; andthis, year, as then; ho fatl-
od; But whereas in 1912-he shouted
defiance and raised tho flag ; oG a.
now party and., rallied four million
zealous voters to his' cause, bo now
slips. quietly from tho stage desert-
lng tho "Progressives'" who swore-by
lils constancy'.
Tho Colonel's rolo ls not an en¬

viable one; and for a hero who hn.3
denounced quitters and 'mollycoddles
so unsparingly, lt. is most amazing.
Pour years ago he asaureiP'the "Pro¬
gressives"» whoso «hoben. ptrophet
and- leader, ho was, that they had
'oundoi. a party' devoted steadfastly
to. principles and divinely commis-
stoned to free the nation from social
Injustice and political crooks. Now
ho toi hs them, in effect, that they no;
longer-can lok to bim tor leadership
when leadership holds no 'promise of
spoils. In the flrEt' Instance, he
used the "Progressive" party as a
tool for 'wrecking personal revenge.
This - time he used it-aa à tool to
accomplish a personal ambition, and
having found, it ineffectual, for that
purpose,'ho easts it aside. ;',
The Colonel thirstod and panted

for the Äopübllesn nomination. Ile
opposed Justice Hughes, thc most
formidable .figure in t\a\ field., and
oven through the eleventh hour
threatened to repeat Ms /.?voko of
1&12 unless-; the Old GuHfrd did Me
bidding. While he thus'angled for.
the Republican nomination. he left
th» progressives believing (that'they
still had a party and- that' he waa
KUU their loader. Tho rank and
file of the progressives were deeply.
In' earnest They tock themselves
and ii)Kir organization wttb- a serious¬
ness that wsû nothing ebert t)f piety;;
end above all, they took / 'Colonel
Roseveît seriously, w^tsit'vShen-'.waa
their, surprise and d*sp»4r wfcen they.
saw-sit st last-Hhs* ttyVCataytttl, hav-
lwg failed ac- get tk . .nosnlastion 9?
the Standpàteve,' would not...accept
their own
'Nominate him, they ditf} ant a»

journals correspondent suggests,:\
hentta*t**i'l10nrf'"M r<*entment aod
réVeáget. They.weredetermined that
ho should not 6qut£>m out of /ie
responsibility h« had crsateói; s-aithir-
h» anbali be compelled to taca t^..
iasuo and' act -the par^ either oí '*«*
^©Mslir&àâder or iraWtffMtfti
gPftgAtWvtt JV> farina ffUl^weJj I* iJ¿L* 1

idtae^ítn^ ;to ptaes $à*^ :0-;l^I^-''lSa*5^r^tatK^^.--l "

"' ????? v::-v->:-:;-
.'.-tr'

A how

We're continually introducing
in men's and boys' clothe?.
After a ssssoa fess started t
to be a newer idea develop*
ience with the popular desigi
We're always doing the wale
anything of this sort.

putting bis courage and honesty to
the tost.
What now will become of the Pro¬

gressive party is suggested by the
remark of one of Its meet staunchest
and moat discerning mc-mbi rs, William
Allen White, who declares: "Mr.
Perkins paid his good money-for the
party, ono in him rosted its title."
rho organization might haye survived
the loss of a leader, but hardly the
loss of its check book. As for thc
Colonel himself, he awaits in silence
-'-to him,' the most painful of all cir¬
cumstances-an opportunity to re¬
turn, with some show of grace, ta
tho bosonf of the Old Guard. For
then once, however, he can only sulk
In thoughts of what might have been.
His bluff has been called. His plum¬
age Ima been plucked. And. what,
l¿ ."ultu is .most .painful, he realizes
liss ObanUofeíre/íh.át ¡the sun can rise
without his1 crow.-Atlanta I Journal.
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Electric
Irons

Having mado an oxtra
%ivço purchase elf those,irons wp are ltfposition
to solí them at tho low-
da^ price orer named
hore for a" really good
Jrop.

Only tf& CO Lath

.¿liJ

hy esln£ ah BLBCTîttÔ
moto:*ivT^m do away
with teeÄ;steve ar^S
±&)t*ifag. Of irons on úft
aol day.

se of introductions

l the new things

here's very »pt
ed from exper¬
ra.

hful waiting for

Late Saturday we opened a few: »nits of most
attractive cool crashes. Ono b a good clear
grai with « dash of green, the other is a

color all it*» own-we can*?, name it but we
know you

-

They're $8.50.

And with this or any other good kind of sum¬
mer suits you will want our Palm Beach Ox¬
fords. In such quality as ours nothing adds
lite so much to your natural appearance

as these cool, bright shoes.

There are all widths to give you . perfect fit.
The price is $3.50.

Special summer neckwear in silks and wash
fabrics. For the tub test there's nothing to
compare with our Imported Russian Cords.
Unusual values indeed at 25c to 50c.

cc The.Store with* a Conscience

v-"\ '. J.ii> /<..*;

Security and Service
In establishing banking connections, a business

man looks primarily for two things, viz: Security
and Service.

This bank offers absolute security to-its deposi¬
tors and endeavors at all times to render prompt and
polite service to its customers,

Peoples Bank of Anderson
Wm M.

By Southern Public Utilities Company

NATIONAL
MAZDA

THE QÜÁUTK.
iiAMP
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r ~|ThisSi?jmner V Chafing

' I

In surmnsrdays . «^"»V^'^^sSW»I
. ¿, . a match, and be rery lahow flies do svrarm carorul not .to epiU al- BHow tired you get cobol ba the table top.; B
when you we warm'- ^jS -:

Tho Electric Fan' '? ^ 1pitts flies to flight '. l?¡Make» you cooler '?'<... A^/'' .'? JÈLS
-.

. day «ad night' v;' '?''^^ â
If you rio H yourself it ^^fer^^ I

will foe right '. 1
Standing over a hot Ore ta an-- l-'v -:.;:^V\N^^|;omfo?iobió 'M* tinheaituiei '.t.' -j¿ *. ^ftaEleetríclíy <-:;3

V:,.. X. ycm insert tho plug and ,B
',.,ltl> fPBPBBL. y--' J tbrh;thb »witch. ?

'.' ^v!í«HH^^%': Wien tills is done M
JSËsSzSkynù can devoto alt your

'
HT

." ..»:'«m^r^ .''.. ] ; s A* 'sr*W* \»*H>e*. R
:.;:f^H.b^;#ept,wheV^| '^^^^SM&^ß: §ltisaeeded. 1«^ álsh fciîa aa oW g


